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k r. I&vtbrfXQr Advert Isjug:
V'"as Fotwrfi.ton ii'.o> or j. «s.(A'H

r-o;.l,\H and FIFTY CKXTS f..r. f.,. »!, .< , inr*rti ,n

irfi- C..C.I bUOfcU^ucni. ;
I, 08trc.\r.v Sticks, excoediUfC on . tiiiii^:d'

ndvorilsii);; rates,
Tr.iusietit A.4varii\i9weiits and Job Work MTVT

u : - 1'A 1:' 1:0 !fiX ADVA \T01-:.
Xu .1: do,et'uu'mHd^xc^l to o:.r rogtil.ir ;tvcri.->

titL. p;urons.
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From the -North.
Wassiunuujn, June .'i'iu; Jural puojtio j

...if tin* Nortli will 'nt if1;' } t,» Kuril iii.it ::t last j
\v Mjvy rt.iiiii: iii« uiu i-.u*u .?

in.i an 1 !ti<! exorcist? of arbirr.-i v power, and
::IV i'.'ii.'-C otitis MIOS'O iil tiiO eCOU Old Way.-, of;
peace rtti'J AbeJicuce to law. The rtimsy ox-1
en*! of "military iUN."5--<itv," which the War
lieparttiionl.would slid have nr;rc<! for i;s lia*1
.^ra.it dmr.:!(i!s u.i njrsoual ri'.!). > ;:vi iiwrliv, j
even iificr all'antin I uppnsii"m i lis * liovern- j
meat li«d U'eii oiiiciaiiy dec.ui'cd t»> i<o at u:t

end, U no longer 'p'tc
i Wi«!"iit Joliii*! a hisand ;

rn-xtvabiy. determined ii:ut'.he i rms of cMl
i;v»- slru'i liciv.do.r : * observed i> vcrv j
letter, stud 'bat the £> ;: .rani'-os 0<*;»-ti- i
lutiiisi lor r1 ic pro"i.';of ii.dividual cili/.ons

lu /pay.liiy and completely invested with j
tin: .vo le in. and biiuJ't'aJiirca tln.t.bo- '

! lo-ai-'d to lln'iii i i fin: o.d utys' t f Mjoiiri'.y be-
for-/ ;'ie u-.ir, when Stanton was unheard of, !
' i' i i n r. \
.XV«-{'' T.'it; o; »ji-ji. x/.m.s. . >» an:

tiava I!.' illuT"! fi : ! :1 l*!>»tl.ii'V !jiTi-stS, <

i.lfiit .!.» i.Miii dc'o:..liii.u ;in<" tr:nN b?
t!l.,!.:.r\ i'.i ill CO'Tl" !'> SlU I'tld,

^ .. vt!»«'l, in e::»r-:iiu case* at ?.!» S !: -.t,;
Jae.v ! > ' im i:inrt» -.-Is or ST.i>':w:i',n!* i
of cilia ..ocjit by i !) ; <iJii an'.l
jji'i'tv>.*s it; (iv;i j;isi", ioiIuuh .

t
.*.*ir! i-tiiiutional lui Jiij-. i'iu? i:;-siic * wiiivh

i ii done io thousands oi' )»< «.:i!« through- j
mi. iiir country by liic*a. tint! or ;'ie military

i;'lf^-vor uftuo-War-i^aniHrtt,
:< : M.'aiwj.ujeJ ^oi». as fur po-si'o!-, by the |
prompt release of parties hold, and, in flagrant!

' .e.'i^s, by til ' j;a:iisJ;n»eift, of t!ios-j who have
14 traii>i^v>suU- the law. Mluutdn's occupation is

pin-, aiiij so i3 that of ail his associates and
tools in arbitrary power throughout tiie coun- i
try, tiie Oii^ Capita! aScl i'ort Lafayott are |
nearly empty. 1 am nut certain but tlm Fort.
Lafayette i> onlirclv so. The army of State
jiiicrs yii.li whose .-!o^ tenure in loaiiist.inu
colls SiaDton was Wont 10 glut bis 1 >ve of ty-
raimy, no lunger acknowledge his authority. ,

We arc to have no more suppressions of ne.v-»

p..pers, no ni<n2 military interA-rotices vbh
c!-orlm;-, ii'i jnoiv of the |u'i!«.>:;siasiecs of ssi«

traps of arbitrary power .^L to watch over the

people and cat out their substance. Ail this'
ghastly machinery of despotism is tu be swept
away as rapidly a; po-sibJc. This is the most
-l. .n.i l.nn/ifi.<ii>nt. vlif ai.wr "

. moamhsI"
iUU^AlIU UVIIVUVIVII* -WW ...vwv .V... w ..w.%

of ;il! the ' /icteric- nf peace/' 1

Sinn 'on ovcirc:!- tied himself wlicu he u :i-

durtooi* to nuke liie trial ut the conspirators
secret. Hero he Liul crmmitijeoil the exorcise
of all hi3 most approve I methods of pro-hieing

' ^uisiioml terror. Crowds of r--.plu were

arrcstc! rely a* witir.s, haiplcuii.s of ju
miliar u:e wv>v i nv i t'».»n the bH,>Ui'.'bpi ..-..tie: .., at.d ;.;;!:' i over :oir }n Is;
ft '.r.iilV r. >u >

' d kit it;,j,

?, it vj..s eve:: :.. -v 1 I is; offic -jj
i vioti;! !»oa!«J oo h.-l ! priconc * ja t.,e

i i. o;:ding uu;;i ho trial was ovci, go lost pot .i

<vor«J of the nature of the evideuoe should csr

organ proclaimed that there

: . >" t: i
were ;ir .«ud^irtatib Hint couiu

sua be '>. !; wiiv the tri.il ;un.-1.-bo .ur.tcr!y
.-error. d'.i. of a, sudden all tin's nonsense whs

ii-Vvii t<; i!ro' i»inc{cj, the trial was < pene«l to the
'tV.v, and uetl-thQ»i!»<'St zealous believer in the
War IioTMvrt:i)onf- ea v.^',pr-'"h " Jl,r.! :. ;

li»s been done bv jjpublicity to the cvi-!
deuce. The people, who are the final judges j
of of all Government ouestions in this country,
sue satisfied to this extent, ami are desirous to
see justice dore. Then believe that it would
iiave been better accomplished- by 'a civil
trial. j

It is difficult to realize bow wreafc a change !
has occurred in too conduct of aii'airs her« in t

Washington. The wliolc atmosphere of Gn-1
I..11'- ic /.nriwilv .- liiinuvd. Thil tif f01*11111.-

ntion of the head of Government to obey ibc |
Constitution and the Laws, and to enforce r.ispect^fthe charter of <u:r liberties by all who
me responsible to hi in, lias totally aherd liiei
relations of people wi;ii each other, aud will
bring about a ciunpieto retuiii lu the. goou i

times when arbitrary j.nosts ntnl iilegal im
prisnt'.uic.its were unknown. The,v .advent o'

President /J lui-on i.» power is a r^pand ]iregnantiovol. 'ion which will L-«: realized in other
matubs besides iiiis vital one, of t!ic per*>nn!
liber. V of i.ie < iis-Cus. .-Cu/Vi jmiidt ;i..v . .f .

Jl fitIif.
lUi.uM,Juno -J..In regard to ;dav..»y

at lhe South and sl.iveiioidcu.__ ib>; Presidenthold- fhut whatever gnilr, or .-in time
.was in the matter was eijrtally shared by l'ie
IVorUiI.Ll-ha t it won 1.1 he unir-L in- the !
highest degree io ii.-lii.uuhiso any per-oii at
t!ie South n.eivly because tie ha- boon an own- |
<-r of slaves. That degree of prosperity at the I
South whieii was t.he lesult if?'*. was

eonaily slut re.. I by t'iie North. The North was.

benchHod hv the wealth and prosperity of the
South. The abolition of slavery is one of I he
results of the wai. If tlie Southern peoph- acceptthat result ehc.rfui'y, and adapt them- j
selves to tlif cliangid relations which it will
involve, the Interests pt'lhc v;ho]e country re-

quire that they he encouraged iu every poso.-l
hlv way. The amnesty proclamation of May-,
i'htii, therefore, is ouly the fust step of the
President iu that direction. 11, will soon he
followed Ly another, reducing the number or

excepted classes, and containing other liberal
provisions towards the citizens of ttic Southern
States.
The President realizes that the object of the

war was ro res'ore the Union, and not to airedislislavery, or to c-s.for the rights of citizen
ship upon negroes. Lie intends that the
object shall he accomplished, and that the
UHioii shall h« restored upon such principle's
that it will ho hereiifter indissoluble. But lie j
cniiiiot perceive U;e ueeessn-v or jjiujh ilij- ui

admitting to a participation iu the work of
re-construction a race of wen just deliv.;ed
from bondage, igaoiant, debased, and degraded,
uud utterly incapahlo of. understanding the '

ouSiject. So far as !iis influence unci authority
extends, justice will be done to the liberated
slaves; work and Wages will be provided for
them, with schools and religious imtuieijonn;
none will be allowed to oppress or injni'd
in any way ; but the question allowing them
to vota will be left to tho dcu i.-ion oft ho legal
voters oT the respective Stab'*. President
Johnson understands the ne;;l0 idiurncter, arid
particularly ^bat kind of pOopio tl"' liberated
slave; f she Sontii are, lio vril' v d tiiotn
every r cility for i!euu>ji4mti|)g t- woiiil;
wlietb- »r not they ui6 wuftby <' jr/ui
crtjzon '«t that wiil be thg liui-...,
action that direction,
THS SOLTHEBW PEOPLE TO pK PE-rORLp ", >

THEIR POLITICAL RIGHTS,
I . On this poiot the Preeider.t ? jfT^c'&rnation

<<f ifay7i9, providing f\>r the restoration of!
*ivii government in the Stale of 2n"o»-l!) Carolii?i,

hd^for ealiin'jr a* convention to alter or

. mend-tire CoDstit'ntion of that State, is highly
i ignificant, because it is the result of the l;resicoi:'a d; -i!;?ration on the ,;i;L.j itindicatesthe policy that he has determined to pursuetowards all of the Southern Slates. The
vagaries and the fine spun theories of the
Charles Summer school of polititians an- blown
away with a breath; the fundamental doctriue
that the States have never bee.n out of the
Union, and that there is no power that can.
take t.hei11 ont, is plainly enunciated; and
Lhose L»er.soiis are reeardeiias citizens and vo-

« "it ,

tors, and «>n4y those who were citizens and v<#
lees before the war. The proclamation, while
it ( "xcludcs'from'the polls ali traitors and- disloyalpersons, in accordance with tho terms of
the amnesty proclamation, excludes also all
negroes; and this course will he followed
id i lie case of all tho other Southern States.
i'v hell the constitutional convention assemIIusin Xortli Carolina, they will, of course,
pro* ri'ue who shall be voters in all subsequent
elections in the State...V. fhruid.

PuusuNAL..General Grant; the day before
lie left the Chicago Fair, was' obliged 1.0 capitulateto the ladies, v. ho took Jiiia by.storm.
Mr>. Civumnre said to liiins These girls are

living It. kiss you.but tbey don't dare to do
it.' Well,1" said the gall suit General, "if they
want to kis me, why don't thoy ? No one has
o'ered to since J. have b:en here." lusiantly
about a iiundnU furiespounced vpon Liuii iie<
attempted a retreat, but in vain; lie essayed to
iircak through the rosy ranks, without success.
hen lor the lirst time, !Tc_ eoi;fes.-( 'l himself
ainjukLcJ, and calmiy awaited the event.

Never was such a man subjected to such an

ordeal. is)n came the maidens by squads, iu
file, or».singly; they bit liiiu on the forehead,
pelted him on the forehead, pelted bim on Lis
nose, smacked him on the check, chin and
neck. Thorn must be dozens of kisses lying
around loose hidden iu the General's whiskers,
ihirii .; this terrible ordeal the hero of a hundredbattlefields blushed until his face became
-.11110-1 purpio. .AI i;ist liie gins were p:u iiy

jt.ppejisoil in their "noble iage,'' and he escaped.
A Romantic Suicide..A suicide from disappointmentin love has just been committed

by a young aoman empitoyud as saleswoman in
shop in the Rue do Rivoli, Paris. Before

lighting a pan of charcoal, with which she put
an einl to her existence, sho hitd decorated her
room with Cowers, and thou dressed herself in
white. When found she tvas lying on her bed,
lior hands folded on her breast, and her countenancebearing a look so placid that she might
have boon supposed to b" sleeping. She h id
written a letter to her mother askiug for forgiveness,and staling the motive which had
prompted her to suicide.

if stands on the record at West Point that
neither Grant nov Slirrnmn were among the!
'good bays'.of (lie Military Academy, "General
Sherman standing No. 142 in tiic order of

good behavior, and Gen. Grant falling as low.
m 147, I*n scholarship, too, neither of tbetn
attained a p'- i among the honored five .
Sherman, *«>> ;ood the first year at No. r.
did, in.ht , ud'iftte at, No, 6, hot f i.

i.. ;;iiMiing wiiii 33 ah, vq him, fose o:» y a*

lodiiw'.n, t > V>. 21.
Htt-.r2.-1- ..:

.« a"- ire-£.60 tall ir» V/lMonsiP tl !*

t-two r '-ii and a boy t-» !or»!. to tfio : ...

j iii.-a OaQ lor.ici tj!J fa* gets ti;ed. '.fidv w.i-

ef commences whejfc he left pff, " * |

The Boston "Post" publishes the following;
A large number of ex rebel officers and soldiers
are wandering about our Northern cities in a

disconsolate sort of way, their occupation
go'ue. . I * -..

A'gentjeciiiij inet one of them yesterday in
the street. They had known each other in
the old days, ami the following conversation

ensued:* '

;
llebel Colonel.'Hcllao! Jones; how are

you? '

Union Gentleman.Is that you, Harry!
What are you doing here ? You've no huai* '

nea^here ; I'll have you arrested/.
Kebel.(throwing his arms wildly in the air

.Great heavens! where am I to go I There'#
-v.a. . "8? A.* ..

1)U xiuriu, I1U UUUUi, UU JUil3l, UU TT con 1U1 U1B,
where am I to go ? I'm stibjugated, whipped, ,.'j
conquered, anything you please. I'm a deuced
sight better Union man than you.' I'm for
Andy Johnson, Lloyd Garrison, Wendell
Phillips, am in favor of the abolition of slavery
and all that sort of thinggr
Union r-4Welll I'llhavc you arrested anyhow.You're n rebel.'

.'Arrested ! Look a here.(pulling
out a package of papers) there's twenty oaths
I've taken besides being paroled. Why, I've
sworn myself into another tophet to-get out of
that infernal Confederacy. Here's my brother.,
who has always.been a Union man, aod now
furnishes me with the funds for speculation,
South. I am going down to Savannah to sea

if I can't buy my form back- again, Good»
by!' "

*

State right*, State sovereignty, and all that
theory of United States Government nxp now

exploded. The question of the reserved righte
of states has been settled by the sterp arbitramentof arras. The arbitrament is, whether
right or wrong,'decisive. It ends the controvers}.We, who are defeated, must yield to
the decision, because we can do nothing else*
We must entertain no private enmities against *

the Federal Government, because they will
lead us into treason. We believe it the true
part of manliness to yield when hope is gone,
as much as to struggle on while there is a chance
ofsuccess, .

'
. >#'The colored troops at Fortress Monroe, oq

beinor ordered to embark for Texas, positively
refused to obey, and loaded add" Capped their '

puns for resistance, by force, to^every effort to
force them. By judicious management, however,they were all disarmed. J

*mi '.'s

The darkies at the South no logger recpg*
nize each other as Sambo, QuTmbo, Jumbo, %

Sally Ann, Mary Ann, Dinah, &o^y it ia 31iss. .

'

Brown, and Mr. Wise, Ac. It is amusing to
hear their salutations, as they endeavor to inji-,
tate the forms of fashionable recognition.

\£: M
Why is a drunkard hesitating to tign tha
,m liL-t rt'il TTirirlr.r* 2 "RsfiinSA lift '

1I1VW U OW^UIVMI MlUVtWV .- *" . . T.r-

is iii doubt wlietoei to give up wo^s'rp of the
JUG-OR-NOT,

Mr. Wm. Bishop v/'.uirav his proposition
to p«v ii iii chO'N>aiii>.i4.l ilvo'.. E[e uui'S Viio ,

r...... all Uiciking ti'i-vn, and Ini
LiU 1'l ..'.'ii IJ V* bt' 'sll'J wl* III 1, "5JVC #*'

Tif ituiirond, »n'ajorgi«,
fnotoru injiiun ;uitbQi"U'-<> U» it» P
1 ioi;t, «!,. :;00I1 ba pntin lUBfilugoi-.' ;.

Gold in New JTork, Cv too iVfcii,«*4^
s
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